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UNIVERsITY OF NORTHERN IOWA DRAFT 11-June.2012
FY 2013 Budget Development
FY 2013 Assumptions:
r State appropriati??il*1" ased 3.2% ar $2,379,273 plus our special
request of $a million (first of three year request)
. Tuition budget based on enrollment of L2,85O
r Tuition rates increased 3.75%
. Maintain enrollment conting€ncy at $500,000
. Financial Aid budgeted at i8% of tuition; L5% for CBA supplemental
r lndirect Cost Recovery greatly reduced due to elimination of federal
earmark funding
r Salary increases per bargaining agreements with non-bargained groups
receiving equivalent
Resources/Additions:
r State appropriations for the General Education Fund increased 56.379
million. This increase brings total General Fund appropriations to 581.114
million. lmportant to nste that appropriations are still 517.2 million less
than FY 2009 appropriations of 598.3 million.
r Decrease CBA expense budget due to projected decrease in supplemental
tuition, $66,887
. lnvestment income is projected to increase $SO,O0O for a total of
$azt,ooo.
. Misc. lncome from student service charges, $tS,ggg
. Completion of SIS project, 5340,000
. Projected increase in Overhead Charges to non-General Funds accounts,
$5o,ooo
. Decrease to Financial Aid due to decrease in Tuition revenue, Stql,gtO
. One-time funding from fringe pool reserves, Szs0,o00
Total Resources/Additions Sz.8 million
Uses/Deductions:
. Due to enrollment decline Tuition is projected to decrease $346,000 for a
total of 579.745 million.
. Due to enrollment decline CBA Supplemental Tuition is projected to
decrease $Se,ggy for a total of 51.912 million.
. lndirect cost reimbursements are projected to decrease due to ending of
federal earmark grants, $SSS,O0O
. Salary and fringe increases, 54.04 million
. Utilities increase, $3S0,OOO
. Building repairs (below industry standard @ S1.2M), increase TBD
. Restore Strategic lnitiatives, increase TBD
. lnsurance projected to increase 6%, 522,550
. Operational Continggncy increase, StO0,0O0
Total Uses/Deductions $S.S million
Net to Allocate to Divisions, $2.3 million:
r The amount remaining for allocation is projected to be Sr.SzZ million.
o One-time funding of S750,0O0 will be allocated to one-tirne requests.
Potential Reallocations for Academic Affairs:
. MPLS General Fund support of S3.2 million - reallocate $2.2 million to
Professional Development School with remaining $f.O million for the
lowa R&D Center for Education lnnovation and other Academic Affairs
strategic initiatives.
. Savings from ESIP to be determined.
o Savings from Phased Retirements to be determined.
. Reduction of $LZS,OOO in lntercollegiate Athletic support
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University of Northern Iowa ........................................................................................... $2,989,383 
The University of Northern Iowa’s mission is to provide transformative learning experiences that 
inspire students to embrace challenge, engage in critical inquiry and creative thought, and 
contribute to society. At UNI, the focus is educating Iowans who subsequently tend to stay in Iowa 
to work and live. New funding will be used to improve the university’s ability to educate students to 
meet Iowa’s workforce and economic development needs. 
  Lead the nation in pre K-12 education - As outlined at Iowa’s 2011 Education Summit, the 
need for  transformative educational change provides challenges and opportunities UNI is 
poised to address. With additional funding, UNI’s teacher education program will better prepare 
future teachers, provide professional development and track effectiveness of current teachers. 
The initiatives listed below add tremendous value to statewide education reform and help 
position Iowa as a leader in Pre-K -12 education. Funding is sought in the following areas to: 
• Recruit ten faculty for their nationally distinguished and innovative approaches to teacher 
education to provide campus-wide and state-wide leadership in development of highly 
effective teachers. Specifically, these faculty will contribute to multicultural education, 
bilingual education, early childhood education, elementary science education, education 
policy and ethics in higher education, social and political foundations of education and 
literacy education. 
 
• Strengthen UNI’s role as a professional development resource for educators across the 
state  in  the  areas  of  technology-rich learning  environments,  developmental (physical, 
social, ability) competency, early childhood education, education policy and ethics, 
elementary science, cultural competency and early literacy acquisition. 
 
• Provide support to improve the relationship between cooperating and student teachers 
through enhanced clinical practices, professional development school partnerships, site- 
based clinical faculty, and exploration of residency models. 
• Prepare  pre-service teachers to  use  assessment to  inform  instruction and  to  monitor 
students’ progress through the use of multiple measures; and enhance their abilities to 
create individual learning plans and competency-based continuums to assess and evaluate 
learners’ academic growth and achievement. 
• Develop a system for novice teachers to monitor and guide UNI graduates in their first 
years of teaching using InTASC (Interstate Teacher Assessment and Support Consortium) 
as standards for developmental and continuous progress. 
• Recruit a distinguished research director for the Research and Development School to 
provide leadership for a research agenda to measure effective reform practices in 
collaboration with university, local school, and state department personnel, as well as to 
translate results to the public. 
 
  Improve educational outreach across the state by: 
• Developing programs in the Urban Eight school districts to encourage students of color to 
enter education fields. One such national program is Today’s Students, Tomorrow’s 
Teachers which provides leadership development, child development content knowledge, 
and apprenticeship experiences for 9th through 12th grade students of color interested in 
the teaching profession. 
• Researching and implementing strategies to improve the relationships between parents and 
schools  to  enhance  learning.  Programs  such  as  Mother  Read  and  Father  Read 
demonstrate to parents the value of home literacy development. Program personnel show 
parents how to select conceptually-appropriate materials to read to their children and how 
to select books that their children can read independently. 
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  Enhance undergraduate education and student success - Goal One in UNI’s strategic plan 
is to be a leading undergraduate public university that provides a strong liberal arts foundation. 
To achieve this goal, funding is needed to hire additional faculty in selected areas and to 
provide support for professional development. In addition, student success efforts will be 
intensified, including improving time to graduation. UNI seeks funding to: 
 
• Hire  five  faculty  in  strategically-selected  programs  to  support  STEM  initiatives  and 
programs that address the workforce needs of Iowa. Emphasis in recruiting a diverse 
faculty will be a priority. 
 
• Provide professional development support to enhance teaching excellence. Faculty will: 
 
- Pursue curricular change to ensure its rigor and relevance 
 
- Increase the delivery of on-line and distance education courses 
 
- Use  technology  to  increase  effectiveness  of  face-to-face  classroom  learning  and 
connect students with global information resources 
 
- Develop strategies to address diverse learners and learning styles. 
 
• Improve retention rates and reduce time to degree for all students, with a focus on reducing 
gaps for underrepresented students by making investments in academic support staff and 
other student services including tutoring, peer mentoring, MAP-Works and ALEKS 
(technologically-based systems that improve student placement and tracking of progress) 
 
  Ensure Accountability and Safety - by improving: 
 
• Emergency communication to students, faculty and staff by augmenting the UNI Alert 
Notification system to tie in with interior fire alarm speakers in campus buildings 
 
• Emergency management preparedness by increasing resources in training for response to 
man-made and natural disasters, facility security, access and monitoring 
 
• Technology security to meet the growing challenges related to information technology and 
protection of electronic materials 
 
• Resources   to   support   identified   technology   upgrades   to   increase   efficiency   and 
accountability. 
 
Strategic Initiatives Request - University of Northern Iowa ...................................... $12,000,000 
($4,000,000 per year/3 years) 
 
The cumulative effect of successive budget reductions has resulted in a widening shortfall of funds. 
Because of UNI’s high dependence on state appropriations for its general fund budget (46.7% vs. 
33.5% at SUI and 35% at ISU), reductions carry a disproportionate impact. Therefore, UNI is 
requesting a special appropriation of $12 million, to be added to the University’s base budget 
$4,000,000 per year for FY 2013, FY 2014, and FY 2015. 
 
The two major revenue sources for Regent universities are state appropriations and tuition. The 
latter can be enhanced by attracting out of state students who are charged higher tuition rates. 
Enrollment at UNI has historically been Iowa students. UNI’s Fall 2010 enrollment of 13,201 
students is  comprised of  approximately 91% resident students, the highest proportion of the 
Regent universities. Therefore, modest increases in resident tuition rates combined with state 
appropriation reductions have a greater impact on UNI. 
